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The Globe gave IWO Illustrations of-
modern lournalistic esterprise the other
'uweek. Ont of them was an undoubtediv
gond tblng to do ; the usefuiness of the
other is at least questionable.

It was a right god thing ta senti a re-
porter i6o miles ta Lzon Lake Ico write up
the fearful calamlty that befel a famllv there.
Tht resuit of that night's joumsatstic ester-
prise may be a new homne for what retnains
of that strlckes family. The young man
who made that mIdrtight îoursty spent bis
strength in the highest interests af humanlty
and tise ournal that sent bini deserves the
tbanks of ail humant pLople. About that
stroke af sewspaper esterp. Ise there can be
but one opinion among mres wuto have bearts,
and tht great majority af Canadians, what.
ever be thclr fauits, have hearts that always
beat respossive ta a storV af real suflering.

Tht enterprise that sent the Globe scribe
in an easterly direction on a mission ai
mercy was pralsewortby and uselul;, the
enterprise that sent hlmt west la starch ao
tht horrible may have becs brillilant, but
we utterly fait ta ste that it servedi asy per-
manently useful purpose. What good did
It do tht people ai Canada tai know that a
bared mas in London Township tried tai
clope wlith bis employer's daughter, taied,
slasbed ber face witb a razar and then
hurled hlmself, ushdden, isto the presesce
of bis Judge. Is there not a posslbility that
reading these horrible facts flot ouly did
no gond, but did a very cansiderable
amount of evil.

Viewed as a mere matter of journalism
tbe work was brilliant and lI sbows in a
most interesting iight wbat cas be accom-
plished in a few bours by an expert. Leav-
isg Toronto In the aitersoan, the reporter
finds himiself in London at 7 p.m. Thes

-be starts os an eigbtetn mile drive out isba
London Township, bis driver making It
twenty by going off the direct road. Thes
he bas ta find ont tht exact facts tram a
number of people who, if they are like
ordinary mortals, mnust bave becs tao much
excited ta get down ta facts as hart as an
honest reporter always wasts tbem. The
tacts beîng entered Is bis notebook, be
statts back an bis eighteen-mile drive ta
London. Now the mast difficuit part af the.
enterprise begins. It iS 2 o'clock in tht
morsing and the twa calumns must be writ-
tes aut la full and teiegraphed ta Toronto
is lime ta he put in type for the marning
paper. We dos't happes ta known wbat
hour the Globe goes ta press, but it is an the
earliest morning trains and some af these
staît long belore the usajority of the humas
family are out af bed. Writing twa
columus ls formidable work at any rime, but
writing them at 2 o'clock id the morning,
after a forty mile drive, Is something 50
difficuit that it caninot ba understaad hy
any but those wbo have tried their band at
such wotk. It gots unsaid chat writisg is
the mast difficuit kind af brais work. Tht
difficulty is many cimes increased if you
know that what you write will he la cola
type in a few hours. It is istensified If you
ksow that the capy must he ready in a few
minutes. We don't know any klnd ai woik
that tries a mas more than making Il copy"
and watching tht dlock. flow tht bands do
go around whes yau are striking off the
pages of manuscript. Th! mas who neyer
made IIcopy " white a celegrapli boy or a
printer was waitisg, or tht mail closing,
neyer found out wbat five minutes are Wor-th.
Tht nearest you ever camne ta the j jurnatis-
tic test ai time is in wrlting exaininatios
papers.

Our Young man sits dows In London
aiter bis forty-miie ride and hegîns ta write
bis report :i o'clock. At half-past thrce It is
In type in the Globe office lu Toronto, and
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seon aftemwards tbousands of peaple are
rcading about $.ht tragedy in London Taon-
ship. Splendid work no, daubt. As an Il-
lustration of whaî can bc accomplisbed in a
few bours by machinery and trained mn, Il
is superh. But, slter ail, was the ganse
wortb the candle ? Dld tht average reader
af tht Globe recelve any rtai benefit fram
the estemprise. WVhat eamtbly gond did il
do tht twasc ot us tai know in detail chat a
hircd mas In London Township slashed a
yourng woman's face with a razor and thes
committed suicide. What side af humas
nature is hettered hy sews of that kind writ-
tes up in detail.

Nohndy outside of the lobe office ksow-
wbtthtr that midniRht enterprise paidin dol-
lars and cents. Were we allowed to guess we
wouid guess that it did sot. Weventure tasay
that a sufficient number ai extra Globes werc
flot sala tht following mnomning ta pay
tht reporter's expenses and the tclegmapb
bill. Why, thes, puhlish mnalter of that kisd?
Partly, we suppose, because publishlng It
pays Indirectly, and partly because a certain
number of readers like chat sort of sews-
paper diet. Tbey like ta read tht horrible.

Ont day, long yents ago, this conenibutor
was eceiving iustructions tram Mm. Gardon
Brown about somte work that be wisbtd
dlose in tht General Assemhly for the G7lbe
We mildly protested against wricing tht
kisd afIl" notes " that he wanced, and urgea
as a teason chat nohody reads notes af chat
kind except Dr. Reid and a few Othe.- official
people. Il These are just tht people," said
Mr. Brown, "c hat we want tu read tbeml."
Of course, that reply flattened us out as
badly as a silk bat is flattened out when a
mas af îwo hundred tveighc sits suddesiy an
it. Were ose ta %ay nobndy cares ta read
about such tragedies as thal esacted in
London Township except diseased loyers of
the horrible, would tht Globe repiy, "lThese
are lust tht people wt want ta read them."1

Ïtighc it sot he urged chat puhlishisg a
repart ai such crimes in gmaphic detaîl bas
an injurious effect an public Marais. Is it
possible for tht public mind ta camne isbai
contact with :rime os the printed page with-
out receivisg mort or less injury ?

Supposisg chat generai question dispis-
ed af in sorme way, is sot tht publication ai
crimes ai tbe kind committed in London
Township specially dangerous. On the
other side of the lise a threat tai commit
suicide is ant ai the recognized waysoaitry-
ing ta convisce a Young womas; t0 marry a
mas she dots mot want-prohabiy bates.
instances of unhalanced voutbs kiliing the
girl cbey cansat get and thes killisg them-
s2lIves are sot by any means uscommos In
tbest modern days. We do sac want that
style af courtship popularized in this country.
The Gerrymander and tht P. P. A. and tht
American style ai trying accused people by
detectives are quite enough tai do us for
somte cime In the way of imporcing American
custatT'5 and institutions.

Tht rital question, however, Is a large
ose. How mnuch of tht worst side ai humas
nature should a dlean tamily jaumsal lay
hefore its readers. Tht Globe is a gond
journal ta wresîle wiîh chat problemn. It is
a difficult ose. Tht ose ching clear is chat
if a gond ncany people did sot want ta read
tht horrible, goodj ournals would sot Iay out
soi mucb mosey in dishisg up tht horrible.
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Tht Egbitenth Anuai Convention Of
tht Ontario Woman's Christian Temperance
Unio will be held in Hamilton (D.V.) Oc-
toher 29th ta N ovember irst, inclusive. N ow
is thetcime for a grand rally ai tht forces.
We need tai gather frcsh courage asi know-
]cdge, and add tai bath Iltht baptism ai
pawer tram on bigh.11 Coula there bc a
better opportusity chas chat atYorded hy aur
appmoaching convention?

The W.C.T.U. ladies ai Hamilton, who
have promised a cordial welcomt ta aIl

camsers, will provide entertaiisment for tht
rcgularly appalnteid delegates, and will bc
pleased ta give tu visitors full information.
cancerning suitable hoarding places. Tht
local correspondîng secretarles mîil kindly
senti the namnes af their delegates as early as
passible ta Mrs. Watters, 57 WaVst Ave.,
North Hlamilton, stating whetber they wil
require a billet or îtend ta stay with triesds.

According tai tht constitution, tht con-
vention will he compostd ai the Executive
B3oard, ose delegate for each afiliated
Union, and ose addltional delegate for every
twenty paylng members of' such Union.
Let this eigbtcenth convention heua really re-
presentative one. Tht full affiliation fées
shutd now bc is the bands af tht Provincial
Treasurer, Miss Jemnile MacArthur,of Cors-

wall. But if nny Union bas negiected ta do
Its duty in thîs respect, will tht local treasurer
ste that the mosey is sent, without delay, ta
the County Treasurer, If in as arganizcd
caunty, or dire -t ta Miss MacArthur if lu an
unorganized county. Tht provincial booîks
wiil be ciased, positively, hy October 16th.
Local corresponding secretariesare rcquested
tai send ta Mrs. Mary WViley, Pmov. Cor.
Sec., Ricamnond Hill, for credential forms ;
and ta set7 that each delegate is fumnisbed
with ose, properly filled out, ta be handed
ta credential commriter at convention. if
every county wauld kindiy have ils sbield
prepared with correct scatîstics, mucb lahar
would be avoided in awarding the prize ban-
mer. Bring Vour caunty and local bansers
ta help decorate convention bail. The usual
rates wiii be arrangea with tht railroad cous-
panies, whemehy visitors and delegates ta
convention rnay travel at ose and one third
fairt, If they secure certificates tram tht
station agent at startîng point, and bave
these sigsedl by the Corresponding Secre-
tary at convention. Certificaces are sot
kept at ail tht small stations, but if dce.
gales give earlY notice ai eheir intentions,
tht agent will procure them in time for the
trip. Tickets mnust sot be purchased earlier
than three days belotre, nor later than tbree
days atter close af convention.

Our convention speaker will, we tbink, bt
introduced, for tht first tirne, tai a Canadian
audience. Mrs.Elia Boole, of Staten Island,
New York, ose af tht risisg stars on tht
W.C.TU. horizon, bas heen secured for
Thursday evening Occober, .3tst. 0f ont aI
ber lectures Miss Wiliard says, "'Tht ad-
dress tramn Mrs. Ella A. Boole was rernark-
able by teason of its bristiing points, uts
happy bumor, its weli timed pathos, and
inexorable logic. Tht speech vias a reve-
lation." Mrs. Boole wiIl also give a mors.
Ing address and a parliamentary drill at tht
school of methods. Tht school, af methods
will take place on Thursday alternon,
special attractions for county workers ; but
local isterests flot forgotten.

Tisose addressed in this communication
include evemy member of every Union tramn
Prescott ta Essex, and fromt Algoma ta
Lincoln caustits. It Is our earnest hope
that soc a white ribhoner wbo reads it but
rnay feel that this Hamilton conventIon is
her convention ; demands if possible lwe,
presence; and bas a right ta ber continuous
and taîth-filled prayers, from the apening
gavel cap tai tht closing beniediction. Do
sot say I cannat go, and aur Union is ton
poor tai send a delegate, and becatise the
hottom of tht caunty treasury Is always lu
sigbt thry cas do notbing. Wbere there is
a wili there is a way. Local success, in
asy large measure, is impassible without
provincial success. Yau Owe it ta vour-
selves, and ta the work in general, ta do
samething towards rcndering aur cîgh:eestb
provincial gatherng better than any ose
of tht seventeen chat have prcceded lb.
Readiers, stir up vour local sadiety tai send
a delegate, and do sot rest tili tht courty
bas a representative, and may God grant
us sucb a combination af humas effort and
Divine blessing, as neyer betare marked!
this yearly halting gronda hetween past
achievements and future strugglcs.

Richmond Hill, Ont.
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MR. EDII'OR,-Wîi vou aiiow a repiy tc
Mr. Gotfian's lettet whir- appearsin yout tas,
Issue, and I shall ho as bri as 1 cas. Ver1
comdially do I reciprocate Mr. Gardas's pet.
zonai refèrences. 1 dttest newspaper wat tfs
masy easons, and amongst them, for tbis,
chat it places ose in seeming antagonism tu
such men as bir. Gardon. However, if hie %1
bave war, a Highlander cannot retreat.

First, as tai the basa fidle chamacter ai the
circular. Mr. Gardon says : «"1This propoalt
camres ta tht Youug Peopie's Societies wiuh
authority stither of Assemhiy nor af Home
Mission Committce, nor Indeed, If 1 mistakt
sot, ai the Foreigs Mission Committee as a
wbole." "The Secrcta-voaiForeigs Missions
sends forth bis circular asdtht Home àlis.
sion Convener takes hlm co task for it, and.
as it seemis, witb soute reasan and success.
"An unfortunate mistalie, II was easy for the
Foreign Mission Secretnry ta make, aar*
tous for this atbority," i.e., ta say he liait the
autbority af tht Home Mission Commit-e
wbhe hcail sot this autbority. Tbis is n
course a charge af insincerity, no doub; un.
Intentioual, which Mr. Gordon wiil excuse
me if 1 say chat be ougbt ta ho sure ai is
tacts before rnakisg. At the meeting ai the
Foreign Mission Committet in May lasi,
tht clrcular was read ana unanimousiy ap-
proved, again at the meeting of tht Fomeigg
Mission Comimittet on the 25th Sept., te
first Leaflet was submitted, and In the lighi
of the corrcsposdence that badl taken place,
they reaffirmed their appraval by formai
resolntion. It was flot possible tai consuli
the Home Mission Committet, but Dr.
Cochrane was consulted and tht circuiar
was withbelià until bis answer came tai hand.
As 1 arn writing this os tht trais 1 cannot
reproduce Dr. Oochrane's exact wards, but
thty have heen givert ta the public hy bit,
Cannisg. As it was a matter of some public
importance we accepted Dr. Cochrane's
letter as officiai. He, hovievex, staits ibaitt
wished bis letter tai bc regard cd as privat,
and accordingiy tht circular was at once
modified by theittmoval af ait re.fexence:, tis
tht Home Mission Committet. I do not
expect ta advance the Lord's work tîther
hy exaggeratio f ai acts or suppression 0(
truth and neither offence bas becs commit.
ted in this casc.

2. What then, is this new schemne that bas
soi horrified Mr. Gardon and will bc, he
thinks, sa mischievous in results? Let
me expIais its origis. 1 telt when in the
pastorate that tht Christian EndeavorSon
ciettes -were in danger ai eflervescing for
want af solid, systematic study, and 1 tried
theu at home ta supply the need. It oc.
curred ta me that so far as Foreign blis-
sions are concerned It might bc passible tu
tend ail sacleties through a course of syste-
matic study, by cakcisg up one field and can.
centrating attention upon that for a cime.
Accordingly, aiter consultation with breth-
res ksown ta be specially isterested la
Y.P. Sacieties, the circular was issued pro-
posIng chat tht Young people sbould for tbe
irst year study China, and mnake tbeir
contributions, soi far as they contrihute to
Foreign Missions, towards tht support DI
lianas. Tht intention utc first was la malte
no reference tai the Homne Mission Coin-
mittet, but it was urgea that tht sain*
scheme could be proitably applied la Homei
Mission intrests, and hence the correspond-
ence wltb Dr. Cochrane. NYhat was Ia arr
simplicity intended ta be helpful ta Home
work and thougbt would bc zicc.,ptable -'o

tht Commtiittee, is regarde as surrepitiotxl
and hostile. I bave flot changed my mind
upan chat paist, and think Dr. Coch-
ranes mistakce was mot in giing bis assexît,
but is withdrawing it atter it was given

3. 1 cannot follow Mr. Gardon in tht
discussion of bis Imaginary dangers. nTt
yaoung people are giving tnoneY n0w as sn'
cieties, apart from tht congregational git-
ings ; tbey bave betn doing sc0 frois thDt be
ginning, and Mr. Gardon dots sot sem tu
Object tai this su far as Y.P. Socicties organ'


